
 

ROLE PROFILE 
 

 

 

Role Title: PR Officer Grade: P2 

Reports to: PR Manager 

Direct Reports: None 

Directorate: Fundraising and Marketing 

Location: Angel, London Date: March 2013 

Summary of the Role’s Main Purpose: 

 
To plan and execute PR campaigns to support the charity’s income generation activities. 
 

Key Responsibilities: 

 

 Draft PR plans and write press releases and other media materials to publicise fundraising initiatives. 

 Organise photo calls, media events and press launches. 

 Receive and respond to media enquiries and advise media spokespeople on PR opportunities. 

 Devise feature and story ideas and sell-in to national media outlets. 

 Work alongside the social media team to ensure that, where appropriate, social media is an intrinsic part of 
PR campaigns. 

 Ensure that digital PR is part of campaigns where relevant. 

 Monitor media coverage of projects and collate, distribute and evaluate as necessary. 

 Work with the celebrity and patient liaison teams to source supporters and case studies for campaigns. 

 Monitor the media in general and build relationships with journalists. 

 Build relationships with key individuals in relevant fundraising and marketing departments. 

 Liaise with regional press and PR colleagues on the regional roll-out of PR campaigns. 

 Liaise with national press team to support health awareness campaigns. 
 

Key Skills and Behaviours: 

 
Expertise 
Understands the function of the PR team and its relationship with the wider charity.  
 
Accountability 
Drives some areas of own work and is accountable for their own direction and outputs, with supervision and 
direction from line manager. 
 
Relationship Development & Management 
Can communicate clearly and effectively. Builds internal networks for collaboration and knowledge sharing with 
other parts of the Charity. Sustains relationships within and beyond the Charity that result in improved 
performance.  
 
Strategic Planning 
Contributes to developing strategy for the PR function. Has an understanding of what the Charity's strategy 



 

 

 

 
 
 

means for their role in bringing forward the day when all cancers are cured.  
 
Decision Making 
Prioritises day-to-day tasks. Can allocate time to meet deadlines.  
 
Business Development 
Able to find creative ways to publicise fundraising initiatives and bring suggestions for innovative improvements 
to the team’s activities. Is not discouraged when faced with challenges.  
 
Resource Management 
Has responsibility for running small projects with manageable risks. Is able to define and communicate project 
outcomes, timelines and milestones. 

 

Key Technical Knowledge and Experience: 

 

 Experience either in consumer PR (agency or in-house) or journalism 

 A good knowledge of the media 

 Excellent verbal and written communication skills 

 Ability to find creative ways to publicise fundraising initiatives 

 Demonstrable knowledge of digital PR and how it works within a wider social media campaign 
 

Organisational Chart  
 
This will constitute the final page. 

Written by: Laura Peters, senior PR manager 

Evaluated by: (Reward Team to complete) 


